OR IG INAL BU DAPE ST

menu

TO SHARE WITH THE SPILERS
SNACK & BITES
flamed flat bread 1240,-

- cheese & chilli

- flamed pie w/ 3 dippings 1340,-

- 
spicy prawns w/ white wine & olive oil,
homemade bread 2340,-

- sticky, crunchy tamarind chicken wings 1780,- 
cheesy nachos

w/ guacamole, smashed beans,
tomato salsa & sour creme 1880,w/ fajita marinated chicken

SIDES

BURGERS, SANDWICHES

- beef burger w/ cheddar (contains bacon) 1560,- Spíler double cheeseburger 2340,(maple bacon, caramelized onion)
- ”Hen Picked” burger 1560,(chicken, grilled bell pepper, cocktail sauce)
- chicken quesadilla
w/ fresh tomato & sour cream 1740,- BBQ steak ciabatta
w/ fresh tomato & grain mustard mayo 2440,-

GRILL

- pan roast salmon steak w/ herbed quinoa salad

- french fries

& chimichurri salsa

580,-

- spicy potato wedges
- fresh market salad
- coleslaw

2340,-

FOR ME

840,-

- mac & cheese w/ brioche crumble 1740,+ crispy bacon 240,- BBQ baby pork ribs with coleslaw
& french fries 3480,- rib eye steak (200g) french fries,
slow cooked cherry tomatoes 3980,+ café de paris butter / dijon mustard
/ grain mustard / horseradish cream

680,-

940,-

- homemade bread (3 slices)

360,-

FLAMED PIES (traditional
Hungarian pizza) - Kella
from our wood fired oven

SIDES

made with sourdough

- sheep cheese, tomato
- 3 cheese, tomato

-

1840,-

1960,-

- bell pepper, mushroom,
tomato, cheese

1940,-

tomato, cheese

1980,-

- smoked mangalica ham,

- Hungarian sausage trio, tomato, cheese
- bacon and onion " creame fraiche”

1940,-

1840,-

SALADS

- caesar salad
grilled prawns

grilled chicken

2140,-

1940,-

- 
chickpeas & feta salad w/ butternut squash
& spicy yoghurt

2440,-

1940,-

- 
fresh market salad
w/ crispy goat’s cheese 1940,-

- 
Spíler beef carpaccio, wild rocket,
pickled radish, horseradish cream
& parmesan 2340,-

= vegetarian

french fries 580,spicy potato wedges 680,fresh market salad 940,coleslaw 840,homemade bread (3 slices) 360,cheese & chilli flamed flat bread 1240,-

HUNGARIAN CLASSICS

- duck liver paté w/ lavender butter,
apple & pear chutney
& homemade braided pretzel 1580,- goulash soup w/ homemade bread 1580,- homemade pork & Tokaj wine sausage (160g)
mangalica sausage, french fries
+ dijon mustard / grain mustard
/ horseradish cream 1780,- chicken paprikash w/ buttered “spaetzle” 2140,-

DESSERTS
-

Spíler sponge cake “Somlói ” 1040,classic Hungarian quark dumpling 1040,chocolate & almond cake w/ orange cream 1240,dessert de jour 1140,-

= semi-vegetarian

= spicy

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
a medical condition. Although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re afraid we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs.
Please note some of our dishes may contain traces of peanuts/nuts. Please ask your server for a menu that lists allergens.
ALL OUR PRICES ARE STATED IN HUF/PORTION AND INCLUDE THE VAT. 12% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL.
WE ONLY ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS OVER 3000 HUF.

